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Circw:-stances when ~ood ..first eat.en:

After a dance in the home of a friend
Same as menudo, it will be
served after special occasions in the home of a friend
who really doesn't wani ' the evening to end

context 0£ Use for the rood: ·

. Collecti1:? Circumstar.ces:
.

..

Place Collected McAllen, Tx.

Date Collected:

December, 1984

Posole
Ears and cheeks from a hog's head.
1 chicken
2 large garlic cloves
2 tablespoons red chile pepper

Also its feet

Chop ears and cheeks into slivers
Hack feet into small bitesize pieces
Chop the chicken until shredded
Combine the raw meats mixture in a large stew pot
Add spices to the mixture
Fill the pot with water and cook everything together at a slow
roll until meat is well done
Mixture will be soupy
Serve with hot corn tortillas
Serve
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